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Abstract. Grass pea (Lathyrus sativus L.) has a high potential for forage production in 

both rangelands and cultivated rainfed areas of Iran. It is well adapted to semi-arid areas of 

west and north of country where annual rainfall is 250–350 mm. To study the seed and Dry 

Matter (DM) yield and agronomic traits, six genotypes of Lathyrus sativus L. and two 

genotypes of Lathyrus inconspicuous L. were provided by Natural Resources Gene Bank 

and sown in a randomized block design with three replications in rainfed area of Borujerd, 

Iran during spring 2011 and 2012. Data recorded included stem number per plant, pods 

number per plant, seed weight per plant, Dry Matter (DM) yield, seed yield, straw yield, 

100 grains weight, flowering date, pod emergence date, maturity date and harvest index 

over two years. Results showed that the genotype 1554 with average values of 9328 kg ha
-1

 

DM yield and 3053 kg ha
-1

 seed yield could be introduced as a promising genotype for 

cultivation in rainfed area of Borujerd, Iran. It was concluded that selection for improved 

grass pea varieties in dry condition should focus on increased DM yield, and grain yield 

coupled with early flowering, more grains per pod, more pod per plant and heavy seeds 
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1. Introduction 
Lathyrus L. (Leguminosae; 

Papilionoideae) is the largest genus in 

tribe Vicieae and has an importance as 

traditional foodstuffs in many cultures 

worldwide (Kenicer et al., 2005). Grass 

pea (Lathyrus sativus L.) is a diploid 

(2n=14), self-pollinated and annual 

species (Zohary and Hopf, 1988). The 

center of origin and diversification of the 

Lathyrus gene pool is in the 

Mediterranean region (Zeven and 

Zhukovsky, 1975). This species has 

several ecological advantages including 

optimal growth in arid or semiarid 

environments, neutral to alkaline soils, 

heavy clays, and also high resistance to 

many pests compared to other forage 

legumes (Palmer et al., 1989). Grass pea 

is adapted to the non-tropical semi-arid 

areas of the central and west Asia, and 

the North African region, where mean 

annual rainfall is 200–350 mm 

(ICARDA, 2000; Karadag et al., 2004).  

At present, there is little data 

published about this nearly “forgotten” 

crop. In grass pea breeding programs for 

improved DM yield, the knowledge of 

new varieties seed production and its 

relationships with forage yield is very 

important. The published data on grass 

pea seed yield are different. There have 

been a number of evaluations of Grass 

pea germplasm to study the variation in 

it. For flowering and maturity period, 

Campbell (1997) reported a wide range 

from 47 to 94 days to 50% flowering for 

India collections. Days to maturity trend 

follows that of days to 50% flowering. 

For Plant height, he reported a wide range 

of 15 to 68 cm for small-seeded types 

from India and the larger seeded lines 

from Mediterranean region, usually 

producing taller plants with larger 

biomass than lines from South East Asia. 

For pods number per plant Campbell 

(1997) found wide range of 2.4 to 59 

pods per plant. He stated that the larger-

seeded types also had more pods per 

plant. Similarly, Yadov (1995) in Nepal 

reported that pods per plant varied from 

13 to 59 when 72 local germplasm 

accessions were evaluated. Mehra et al. 

(1995) evaluated 48 accessions from 

Syria and reported pod length from 3.6 to 

4.0 cm while, using 12 accessions from 

Canada ranged from 3.08 to 4.0 cm in 

length. Campbell (1997) reported that 

pod length in India germplasm varied 

from 1.88 to 5.18 cm. Yadov (1995) from 

Nepal found a range of 2 to 5 seeds per 

pod, similarly, Campbell (1997) reported 

the range of 1 to 4.3 and 1.6 to 4.6 seeds 

per pod for Canada and India germplasm, 

respectively. Somaroo (1988) at 

ICARDA stated that dry matter yield per 

hectare was found to be 5707 kg ha
-1

 and 

2624 kg ha
-1

 in 1980 and 1981, 

respectively.  

The seed yield of 1802 kg ha
-1

 in 

1980 and 698 in 1981 was recorded for 

Grass pea. Hanbury et al. (1995) in 

Australia, reported a range of 190 to 220 

g/1000 seeds weight when 451 lines were 

evaluated during 1994. In contrast, 

Robertson and Abd El Moneim (1995) in 

evaluation of small seeded lines found a 

range of 34.5 to 225.9 g for 272 

accessions (with a mean weight of 86.8 

g). Benkova and Zakova (2001) found 

that the Slovak genetic resource had the 

higher value of 1000 seed weight and 

grain yield compared to Syrian 

germplasm. Robertson and Abd El 

Moneim (1995), in evaluation of 272 

accessions at Syria, found the biomass 

yield ranged from 516 to 5200 kg ha
-1

 

with a mean of 2167 kg ha
-1

. The straw 

yield ranged from 440 to 3861 kg ha
-1

 

with a mean of 1720 kg ha
-1

. More 

recently, Larbi et al. (2010) in ICARDA 

reported that herbage yield ranged from 

695 to 3471 kg ha
-1

 and 404 to 2595 kg 

ha
-1

 in areas with annual total rainfall 

averaged 283mm and 140 mm during the 

two growing seasons. 

In Iran, semi-arid rangelands 

cover the majority of the terrestrial areas. 

According to Badripour et al. (2006), 

55% of the Iranian land is occupied by 
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rangelands. Sheep and goats are a vital 

source of income for the rural population, 

through production of meat, milk, and 

wool. The main sources of feed for sheep 

and goats are the natural pastures 

provided by extensive rangelands, cereal 

straw and stubble grazing. Vicia and 

Lathyrus genus are the major components 

of rangelands. Drought tolerance, 

resistance of stored grains to pests, 

adaptability to nearly all types of soils as 

well as to adverse climatic conditions and 

low input environments are considered as 

the most important traits of Lathyrus 

(Larbi et al., 2010). However, little is 

known about the yields of herbage, grain 

and straw, of the promising accessions 

under on-farm conditions. Such data are 

needed to select accessions for detail 

agronomic and animal feeding studies, 

and subsequent integration into the 

farming systems.  

In many parts of Iran there is a 

shortage of feed and fodder for livestock. 

In many cases, the value of the fodder 

equals or exceeds that of the grain 

produced. Many factors are known to 

affect herbage, grain and straw yields and 

quality of herbage grown under rainfed 

conditions in dry land farming areas of 

Iran. Therefore, an on-farm experiment 

was conducted in west of Iran to evaluate 

herbage and grain yields, and of 

promising accessions of grass pea, with 

the aim of identifying accessions with 

suitable adaptation for grain and herbage 

production in specific environments. 

 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Sites 

The research station is located in a flat 

area in southern part of Borujerd (25 

Km). The altitude of station is 1632 m. 

The rainiest month is March with 104 

mm rainfall. The mean annual rainfall is 

475 mm and the mean annual temperature 

is 14.9 C. The average maximum 

temperature is 27.8C in August and 

minimum temperature is 1.1C in January 

(Fig. 1). The climate of this region is 

moderate semi steppe according to 

Emberger classification (Badripour et al., 

2006). The Embrothemic curve shows 

that drought period of the station is four 

months of year and the wet season starts 

in October and continues until May (Fig. 

1). 

 

 

Fig. 1. The lines of two axes chart of Embrothermic curve for Brojerd agricultural station 
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2.2. Experimental design and 

management 
Six genotypes of Lathyrus sativus L. and 

two genotypes of Lathyrus inconspicuous 

L. (Table 2) were provided from Natural 

Resources Gene Bank and sown in a 

randomized block design with three 

replications in spring 2011 and 2012 in 

rainfed area of Borujerd, Iran. Seeds of 

accession with a local accession 

(Broujerd as control) were sown in Mid-

March 2011. Seeds were sown in four 

drilled lines of 2 m in length by a plot 

drill at a rate of 120 kg ha
-1

 and a row 

spacing of 25 cm. No irrigation was 

applied. Weeds were controlled 

mechanically and fertilizing schedule was 

based on scientific advices and 

recommendations. 

 

2.3. Sampling method for yield and 

agronomic traits 

Herbage and grain yield were estimated 

at maturity stage. At harvest, plants were 

cut at ground level, and the following 

traits were measured at the same time: 

1. Flowering date: The number of days 

from 21 March to 50 percent 
flowering was recorded. 

2. Pod emergence date: The number of 

days from 21 March to 50 percent 
pod formation was recorded.  

3. Maturity date: The number of days 

from 21 March to physiological 
maturity of plants was recorded. 

4. Stem length: Five plants of each plot 

were selected and the mean of their 
heights were recorded. 

5. Stem number: The average number of 

stems number of a 50 cm row 
planting of each plot was recorded. 

6. Pods number per plant: The mean 

number of pods of five plants was 
recorded in each plot. 

7. Seed weight per plant: At the time of 

maturity, 5 plants were cut, dried, 

trashed and cleaned, and the average 

seed yield was calculated on each 

plant based on g plant
-1

. 

8. Total Dry Matter (DM) yield: At the 

time of maturity, all plants of 2 

middle lines out of 4 lines in each plot 

were cut and air-dried. The total DM 

yield was expressed in kg ha
-1

. Thus, 

this represents the above-ground 

biological yield. 

9. Seed yield: Total biological yield was 

trashed and cleaned, and the average 

seed yield was calculated on each plot 
based on kg ha

-1
. 

10. Straw yield: Was estimated as total 

DM yield minus seed yield. 

11. Hundred grains weight: A sample of 
100 clean seeds was weighed. 

12. Harvest index was calculated as the 

ratio of seed yield to total biological 
yield. 

2.4. Statistical analysis 
 Collected data over two years were 

analyzed using the GLM Univariate 

method (SAS, 2004). Duncan test was 

used for determination of superior 

genotypes and species. Phenotypic 

correlations among characteristics were 

estimated for all pair-wise combinations.  
 

3. Results 

3.1. Analysis of variance and means 

comparisons 

The results of ANOVA showed 

significant differences among genotypes 

for all traits except maturity date 

(P<0.01). Effect of year was also 

significant for all traits except 100 grains 

weight and maturity date (P<0.01), and 

genotype by year interaction effects were 

significant for all traits except stem 

length, pods per plant and maturity date 

(Table 1). 
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The result of mean comparisons of simple 

effect of genotype and genotype-by-year 

interaction effect using Duncan multiple 

range test are shown in (Tables 2 and 3). 

In comparison between genotypes 

within L. sativus species, the genotype 

1554 with average values of 9328 kg ha
-1

 

DM yield and 3053 kg ha
-1

 seed yield 

was introduced as a promising genotype 

for cultivation in rainfed area of 

Borujerd, Iran. In contrast, this genotype 

had lower average values for 100 grains 

weight, flowering date and pod 

emergence date (Table 3). For the two 

genotypes in L. inconspicuous, the means 

of traits were lower than those in L. 

sativus except for harvest index (Table 2). 

The effect of year was significant for all 

traits except for 100 grains weight and 

maturity date (p<0.01). The higher mean 

values for all traits except for harvest 

index, 100 grains weight, flowering date 

and pod emergence date were obtained in 

the first year (Tables 2 and 3). 

 

3.2. Relationships between yield and 

agronomic traits 
DM yield was positively correlated with 

seed yield, stem length, stem number, 

pods number, straw yield, 100 grains 

weight, and maturity date. Whereas, seed 

yield was positively correlated with stem 

length, stem number, pods number, DM 

yield, straw yield, 100 grains weight and 

negatively correlated with flowering date 

and pod emergence date (Table 4).  
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Table 1. Summary of combined analysis and the level of significant mean squares  
SOV DF Stem 

Length  

(cm) 

Stem 

No. 

Pods 

per 

Plant 

Seed 

Weight 

(g/plant) 

Seed 

Yield 

 (kg ha-1) 

Harvest 

Index 

100 

Grains 

Weight 

DM 

Yield 

(kg ha-1) 

Straw 

Yield 

(kg ha-1) 

Flowering 

Date 

Pod 

Emerge 

Date 

Maturity 

Date 

Genotype 7 2512** 60711** 2191** 15902** 118075** 0.07** 202.2** 718343** 295341** 535** 536.2** 283.24 

Error1 16 70.71 1521.56 42.04 490.75 2784.77 0.001 0.43 14883.57 9972.28 2.61 5.01 3.63 

Year 1 818** 7039** 5038** 410753** 403093** 0.03** 0.95 1599700** 554794** 3131* 2067** 18.75 

Genotype x Year 7 30.84 1570* 319.70 12895** 51966** 0.08** 5.71** 76010** 40089** 21.1** 13.9* 109.56 

Error2 16 28.42 550.31 135.66 387.39 2758.17 0.001 0.46 13163.74 6842.56 1.72 5.54 4.71 

CV%  8.65 8.74 24.97 17.89 25.85 13.21 6.51 19.84 22.31 2.19 3.31 2.26 

*significant at the 0.05 probability level, ** significant at the 0.01 probability level. 

 

 
Table 2. Mean comparison among 8 genotypes of Lathyrus for stem length, stem number, pods per plant, seed weight per plant, seed weight per ha and 

harvest index  
Species/Genotypes Stem Length (cm)  Stem No.  Pods No /Plant  Seed Weight (g/plant)  Seed Yield (kg ha-1)  Harvest Index 

 Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2 

L. inconspicuous                  

2050 33.33 c 28.5 c  131.0 c 162.3 d  36.33 b 13.7 d  175.3 d 5.7 c  287 b 181 d  0.46 a 0.74 a 

2074 32.10 c 24.3 c  242.3 b 225.5 c  23.20 b 14.0 d  93.4 e 4.7 c  150 b 117 d  0.34 b 0.64 a 

                  

L. sativus                  

587 74.33 ab 63.4 b  367.0 a 338.0 ab  67.86 a 43.3 b  230.1cb 31.8 a  4760 a 1573 a  0.45 a 0.31bcd 

608 82.10 a 68.8 b  374.5 a 314.5 ab  73.95 a 41.4 b  248.4 b 19.7 b  4800 a 1765 a  0.41 a 0.38 bc 

1554 82.70 a 79.5 a  340.6 a 352.0 a  82.86 a 45.5 b  322.6 a 17.9 b  5040 a 1067 c  0.41 a 0.18 d 
20425 75.60 ab 64.0 b  350.6 a 298.3 ab  60.80 a 59.7 a  187.2 d 24.3 ab  4370 a 1717 a  0.44 a 0.37 bc 

Borujerd 64.57 b 62.8 b  104.3 c 79.0 e  29.46 b 27.5 c  48.3 e 13.0 bc  183 b 1283 bc  0.07 c 0.45 b 

Esfahan 81.37 a 68.7 b  333.6 a 280.7 bc  80.58 a 46.1 b  314.9 a 23.3 ab  3987 a 1220 c  0.36 b 0.30 cd 

Means 65.76 57.50  280.4 256.2  56.88 36.40  202.53 17.55  2947.1 1115.3  0.37 0.42 

The means of the genotypes with same small letters were not significantly different based on DMRT method P<0.05  
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Table 3. Mean comparison among genotypes for 1
st
 Pod height, Pods/plant, Grains/ pod and Pod length 

Species/Genotypes 100 Grains weight  DM Yield (kg ha-1)  Straw yield (kg ha-1)  Flowering date  Pod emerge date  Maturity date 

 Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2  Year1 Year2 

L. inconspicuous                  

2050 2.15 f 2.2 e  625 c 413 d  337 b 62 d  52.0 c 74.3 b  66.0 b 83.0 b  82 c 91.0 cd 

2074 2.08 f 2.1 e  438 c 349 d  287 b 76 d  55.0 b 75.7 b  68.0 b 82.7 b  82 c 90.3 d 

                  

L. sativus                  

587 12.41 bc 14.0 b  10050 ab 5213 b  5750 a 3505 b  45.3 gf 61.0 d  54.0 e 68.7 d  101 b 91.3 cd 

608 11.60 cd 14.7 b  10360 a 5275 b  5860 a 3748 b  47.5 ef 58.7 e  60.0 dc 68.0 d  100 b 93.0 cd 

1554 10.78 de 7.3 d  11830 a 6827 a  6740 a 4910 a  48.3 ed 63.0 c  63.3 bc 77.0 c  106 a 102.3 b 

20425 12.71 b 14.1 b  9740 ab 5128 b  5370 a 3605 b  44.2 g 59.7 de  57.3 de 66.3 d  101 b 91.7 cd 

Borujerd 19.37 a 18.5 a  7120 b 3581 c  6930 a 1763 c  71.6 a 88.3 a  83.0 a 97.3 a  100 b 109.0 a 
Esfahan 10.71 e 11.0 c  10680 a 4868 b  6960 a 3387 b  50.6 cd 63.3 c  64.0 bc 77.7 c  101 b 95.0 c 

Means 10.23 10.49  7605.3 3956.7  4779.2 2632.0  51.81 68.00  64.45 77.59  96.63 95.45 

The means of the genotypes with same small letters were not significantly different based on DMRT method P<0.05 

 

Table 4. Correlation analysis between grain yield and agronomical components in 8 genotypes of Lathyrus 
Traits name Stem 

length 

(cm) 

Stem 
No. 

Pods 
per 

plant 

Seed 
weight 

(g/plant) 

100 
grains 

weight 

DM 
yield 

(kg ha-1) 

Seed 
yield 

kg ha-1) 

Straw 
Yield 

(kg ha-1) 

Flowering 
date 

Pod 
Emergence 

date 

Maturity 
date 

Stem No. 0.60           

Pods No /plant 0.90** 0.83**          

seed weight (g/plant) 0.66 0.80* 0.87**         

100 grains weight 0.73* 0.08 0.43 0.02        

DM yield (kg ha-1)  0.99** 0.68* 0.93** 0.70* 0.69*       

Seed yield (kg ha-1)  0.88** 0.87** 0.96** 0.79* 0.49 0.92**      

Straw yield (kg ha-1)  0.99** 0.55 0.86** 0.61 0.77* 0.98** 0.84**     

Flowering date -0.42 -0.92** -0.76* -0.79* 0.11 -0.50 -0.78* -0.35    

Pod emerge date -0.35 -0.89** -0.67 -0.66 0.07 -0.44 -0.75* -0.28 0.98**   

Maturity date 0.85** 0.17 0.56 0.30 0.81* 0.81* 0.53 0.89** 0.08 0.15  
Harvest index -0.80* -0.20 -0.51 -0.24 -0.78* -0.76* -0.48 -0.85** -0.13 -0.19 -0.95** 

*significant at the 0.05 probability level, ** significant at the 0.01 probability level 
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4. Discussion 
The means of genotypes of L. sativus 

were ranged from 3581 to 11830 and 183 

to 5040 kg ha
-1

 for herbage DM yield and 

grain yield, respectively (Table 3). 

However, the overall means of this result 

were much higher than those reported by 

Robertson and Abd El Moneim (1995) in 

Syria, obtaining 2167 kg ha
-1

 and 445 kg 

ha
-1

 herbage and seed yield, respectively 

and Larbi et al. (2010) in Syria 

(ICARDA), obtaining herbage yield 

ranged from 695 to 3471 kg ha
-1

 and 404 

to 2595 kg ha
-1

 in area with annual total 

rainfall averaged 283 mm and 140 mm.  

Differences in herbage yield 

might relate to seasonal variations in the 

amount and distribution of rainfall and 

their effects on plant growth. In semiarid 

areas of Syria, annual total rainfall was 

283 mm, but the climate of present trial 

was moderate semiarid with annual total 

rainfall 475 mm.  

Herbage yield, grain and all other 

agronomic traits of the accessions in the 

first growing year were higher than those 

of the second year partly due to the 

higher amount of rainfall in the first year 

compared to the second year. The 

presence of genotype by year interaction 

effects and differences among the 

genotypes for herbage and grain yield 

suggests that genotype 1554 with average 

values of 9328 kg ha
-1

 DM yield and 

3053 kg ha
-1

 seed yield could be 

introduced as a promising genotype for 

cultivation in rainfed area of Borujerd, 

Iran. The other agronomic traits differed 

among the accessions of L. sativus. The 

results were within the reported range of 

other authors (Campbell, 1997; Yadov, 

1995; Somaroo, 1988; Hanbury et al., 

1995; Robertson and Abd El Moneim, 

1995; Benkova and Zakova, 2001 and 

Larbi et al., 2010). DM yield was 

positively correlated with seed yield, 

stem length, stem number, pods number, 

straw yield, 100-grains weight and 

maturity date (Table 4), which is 

consistent with the results of Campbell 

(1997), finding correlation between pods 

per plant and plant height. This was 

normally also associated with later 

maturity and increased plant biomass. 

Seed yield was positively correlated with 

stem length, stem number, pods number, 

DM yield, straw yield, grains weight and 

negatively correlated with flowering date 

and pod emerge date (Table 4) which 

corresponds with the results of Campbell 

(1997), Kumar and Dubey (2001), 

Benkova and Zakova (2001), finding 

positive correlations among the number 

of pods per plant and plant weight and 

number of grains seeds per plant with the 

seed yield.  

There was negative correlation of 

both flowering and podding date with 

seed yield, indicating that the selection of 

early flowering accessions led to 

increasing seed size. Pod number was 

positively correlated with seed and 

herbage yield and other agronomic traits. 

100 grain weight was positively 

correlated with herbage DM yield. These 

results correspond to the results of Mehra 

et al. (1995) for crop improvement 

programs, desiring to increase yield and 

seed size at the same time. Campbell 

(1997) suggested that increased seed size 

usually is highly correlated with higher 

yield. Plant breeders might want to 

consider increasing seeds per pods in 

larger-seeded types as an effective means 

of increasing yield. 
 

5. Conclusions 
Herbage yield and seed yield of grass pea 

varied under on-farm conditions under 

dryland farming system in moderate 

semiarid areas in Iran and they could be 

used to select grass pea accessions for 

herbage production. The overall means of 

all of genotypes of grass pea was 7558 

and 2648 kg ha
-1

 for DM yield and seed 

yield, respectively. For L. sativus species, 

the genotype 1554 with average values of 

9328 kg ha
-1

 DM yield and 3053 kg ha
-1

 

seed yield was introduced as a promising 

genotype for cultivation in rainfed area of 

moderate semiarid area of Iran with mean 
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annual rainfall of 500 mm. Selection in 

drought condition should focus on 

increased DM yield, and grain yield 

coupled with early flowering, more 

grains per pod, more pod per plant and 

heavy seeds. 
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زض قطاٗط زٗن  (Lathyrus) لطگًَِ ذٍ ّبٕ زؾلَفِ ٍ تَل٘س زاًِ زض غًَت٘پثطضؾٖ ؾولىطز 

 ثطٍخطز
 

 )ًَٗؿٌسُ هؿئَل(ّب ٍ هطاتؽ وكَض تْطاى  مبت خٌگل، اؾتبز هَؾؿِ تحم٘ؾلٖ اقطف خؿفطٕ

 تِ ضقتِ انلاح ًجبتبت زاًكگبُ آظاز اؾلاهٖ ٍاحس ثطٍخطزذ، زاًف آهَپطٗؿب هؿػوٖ گَزضظٕ

 اؾتبزٗبض زاًكگبُ آظاز اؾلاهٖ ٍاحس ثطٍخطز ،ًردَاى قْطام

 ، وبضقٌبؼ اضقس هطوع آهَظـ ؾلوٖ وبضثطزٕ ثطٍخطزهطاز چكوِ ًَض

 چکیده

   زاضإ پتبًؿ٘ل ثبلاٖٗ اظ لحبظ تَل٘س ؾلَفِ زض هطاتؽ ٍ هعاضؼ زٗن وكَض  (.Lathyrus)خٌؽ ذلط 

ّبٕ الجطظ ٍ ظاگطؼ وِ زاضإ ثبضًسگٖ زاهٌِثبقس. ذلط ؾبظگبضٕ ذَثٖ ثِ هٌبطك ً٘وِ ذكه وكَض ٍ هٖ

تَل٘س ؾلَفِ ٍ نفبت ظضاؾٖ ثِ هٌػَض ثطضؾٖ ؾولىطز زاًِ ٍ ه٘ل٘وتط ّؿتٌس زاضز.  350الٖ  250ث٘ي 

( اظ خٌؽ ذلط اظ L. inconspicuus ٍ زٍ غًَت٘پ اظ گًَِ L. sativusغًَت٘پ اظ گًَِ  6غًَت٘پ ) 8تؿساز 

زض هطوع آهَظـ وكبٍضظٕ ثطٍخطز زض  91ٍ  1390ثْبض  ٍ ثصض آًْب زضؽ طج٘ؿٖ تِْ٘ قسًس ثبًه غى هٌبث

نفبت ؾولىطز ثِ هست زٍ ؾبل اظ لحبظ ٍ قسًس ّبٕ وبهل تهبزفٖ زض ؾِ تىطاض وكت لبلت ططح ثلَن

، ٍظى نس ٍظى زاًِ زض ثَتِ، زض ثَتِ ، تؿساز غلافزض ثَتِ ثَ٘هبؼ، ؾولىطز وبُ، ؾولىطز زاًِ، تؿساز ؾبلِ

ًتبٗح ٍ قبذم ثطزاقت هَضز اضظٗبثٖ لطاض گطفتٌس.  تبضٗد ضؾ٘سى زّٖ، لافتبضٗد غگلسّٖ،  دتبضٗزاًِ، 

 9328هؿبزل  1554غًَت٘پ  ّبٕ زٍ ؾبل ًكبى زاز وِ ه٘بًگ٘ي ؾولىطز ؾلَفِتدعِٗ ٍاضٗبًؽ زازُ

ضاؾت و٘لَگطم زض ّىتبض زاًِ ثَز ٍ ثؿٌَاى غًَت٘پ اه٘س ثرف ثطإ ظ 3053و٘لَگطم زض ّىتبض ؾلَفِ ٍ 

ًتبٗح ثسؾت آهسُ اظ اٗي تحم٘ك ًكبى زاز وِ ثطإ انلاح ٍ هؿطفٖ ؿطفٖ گطزٗس. زٗن زض هٌطمِ ثطٍخطز ه

اضلبم خسٗس ذلط زض قطاٗط زٗن ثبٗؿتٖ گعٌٗف ّوعهبى ثط ضٍٕ ؾولىطز ؾلَفِ ٍ زاًِ اًدبم گ٘طز ٍ ؾلاٍُ 

زض ثَتِ ٍ ٍظى ّعاض زاًِ ث٘كتطٕ  ّبٕ ظٍزضؼ وِ زاضإ تؿساز زاًِ زض غلاف ٍ تؿساز غلافثط اٗي غًَت٘پ

 .زاضًس اًتربة قًَس

 

 ظضاؾت زٗن اؾتبى لطؾتبىٍ ؾلَفِ، زاًِ  ؾولىطز ،Lathyrus)) ذلط کلمات کلیدی:
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